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Shxt Warfor: i f  it is laid an the 
^pable of the House, then we may 
Me it and then only we can put fur
ther questions.

Mr. Speaker: He can have another 
opportunity, then. Next question. 
Sharing of Rihand Power by U.P. and 

M.P.

+
j" Shri Daji:

•17*. < Shri Birendra Bahadur SUgh: 
[Shri Vidya Charan Shukla:

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Chief Minister., of 
Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh 
have been able to decide upon the 
question of Madhya Pradesh getting 
share of power from the Riband 
Power House as recommended by the 
Central Zonal Council;

(b) if so, what arc the detail; of 
the Agreement, if any; and

(c) by what time the power is like
ly to be released to Madhya Pradesh?

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Ilaflz Mohammad Ibrahim):
(a) No; Sir. ,

(b) Does not arise.
(c) It is not possible to indicate any 

definite date at this stage.
Shri Daji: Is the Government aware 

that the Madhya Pradesh Assembly 
passed a unanimous resolution asking 
the Central Government to intervene 
in this dispute and get the claims of 
Madhya Pradesh settled and if so 
what action has the Central Govern
ment taken on the resolution?

Ifaflx Mohammad Ibrahim: The
Central Government themselves are 
not taking any action. But this is a 
matter which is going on between the 
two States themselves and at different 
meetings this question was discussed. 
At the last meeting which was held 
with the two Chief Ministers, it was 
a&id that both the States may con- 
knit and come to a decision. So far 
they have not done anything.

Shri Dajl: Will the Central Gov
ernment through the Zonal Council 
or otherwise use its good offices to 
expedite a decision on the matter so 
that the Madhya Pradesh State gets 
its claims settled prior to the dam 
being started?

Mr. Speaker: That is a suggestion 
which should be considered.

Shri Tyagi: What i.s the nature of 
the dispute between the two State 
Governments? What are their res
pective claims? Could we know as 
to what are the points of contention?

Hall/. Mohammad Ibrahim: The
point of contention is only this: what
ever geneiation there will be out of 
the Tiihxnd dam, « hcthcr part of that 
electricity should be given to Madhya 
Pradesh.

Shri Tyagi: How 'Much are they 
claiming?

Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim: How
•much is to be given is the question
w h ic h  is in  d is p u t e .

T ftf*? ?  STH : ^*TT *TTT 3 ft V t

'Tp^f f t

V sfW if 'TT'fr fclT  jfTW
i t  ^ r f f w  p r T  f f r r

^  f»sf7 vfr ^ rn r^ T  i t  q f^ irar
^  F t  >;?t f  s rl7  ^  t f-rq ?  ?TFt
7?T t; v ^rr *7- ^  H V'-'Th n-j-ifp- 
91^ »' <pr
ot p s  ?

SVTFfar : ^
^  ?T3T f w  jfFTT OT

?rr ?r w; jes fr
t  F F  cfr *T ^ r r r r  FT I P f l^ T  n m ^ T  ^ T  
T O  TFff fafaTcTT % 57KTT?T
t  '

Shri Daji: I will repeat the question 
put by my hon. friend since we want 
a ckaT reply on this point. What
the Madhya Pradesh State is claim
ing is only the enforcement of the-
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Agreement written and signed by the 
erstwhile State of Vindhya Pradesh 
on the one hand—which is now a 
■component of Madhya Pradesh—and 
the State of Uttar Pradesh on the 
other, before the dam was begun and 
before lands in Madhya Pradesh were 
submerged by water. We want the 
implementation of that agreement. 
Will the Government, therefore, help 
us to get the old agreement imple
mented?

Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim: At pre
sent there is no such evidence before 
me on the basis of which I can con
firm what has been said by by hon. 
friend.

vro <mr . -jO, q ici ^^
t  fa

^  *rW'TT =TP* % 3FPT 
% T ^ - ft  f t  <̂tif *rr, sftr 
if ^T'ff 3ti+l JFFT ¥7
* ft  % g, ^  ^»^T' srN *r
«Tf 5'T *>> f'T'TST ?

«r> remr* fa f  : *rriT—
ifsq- 5T̂ T f T O  «ft ft  * ft  I

WOTST FfW r : sspp; ifj^r *nff5TT* 
W  'VK tfT? T̂T37 5Jf*T fTT?rr
m fff | ?ft ^ f T̂FTT T̂hRT f  I  % I T̂T 
srsnw | ars sfrr% *rra* ?rr *ftt i ^ fm  
*ffT %  srraf faf-TRTt ^
*rf *rm~n i

YTo TTH : *TT»MT H? % fa
^t'S s m  sm?r A ?rfT farm
«TT Tf f  I

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He is 
arguing.

Shri Tyagi: I want to raise another 
;point of order. Would you allow a 

State Government being accused of 
fulfilling or not fulfilling an agree
ment, without the House knowing the 
facts? My hon. friend there is level
ling charges against Uttar Pradesh

Government and so is my neighbour 
from Uttar Pradesh. It is difficult.

Mr. Speaker; I tried to persuade 
the hon. Member on this side. He 
might try with his neighbour! Next 
question.

Gulhati Commission

Shri Bhagwai Jha Asad:
Shri A. K. G opal an:
Shrimati Mai moo na Sultan: * 
Shri Vidya Charan Shokla: 

*177.  ̂ Shri Umanath:
Shri Basappa:
Shri Venkatasubbaiah:
Shri M. R. Krishna:
Shri E. Madhusudan Rao:

[_ Shri M. N. Swamy:
Will the Minister of Irrigation and 

Power be pleased to state:
(a) whether Gulhati Commission 

appointed to go into the question of 
sharing of waters of the rivers 
Krishna and Godavari has since sub
mitted the report;

(b) if not, the reasons for the de
lay; and

(c) when the report is likely to be 
received?

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim):
(a) No, Sir.

(b) and (c). The Krishna-Godavari 
Commission had been asked to submit 
its report by November, 1961. It 
could not complete its task as quite 
voluminous data had to be collected 
and a large number of studies carried 
out. The Commission is expected to 
submit its report in July, 1962.

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: Is it a fact
that in the meantime the two State 
Governments between themselves are 
trying to settle the issue and that 
therefore the report is being delayed?

Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim: No; not
at all.

Shri Iqbal Singh: May I know
whether it will not be advisable to 
submit all these data to the River




